S.A.F.E.
Sandra Adams Fund
for Emergencies
Wyoming Basset Hound Rescue is honored to be the recipient of the ‘Sandra Adams Fund for Emergencies’ (SAFE).
The fund was established in February, 2013, by Sandra’s
soulmate, Barry Snyder, to honor her memory and the couple’s
devotion to bassets in need. The two edited and produced the
WBHR newsletter for several years and together were instrumental in the initial success and growth of the organization.
The WBHR will administer the fund with finances being
devoted solely to emergency needs for bassets requiring correction of major health issues. Barry has graciously stipulated
that the corpus of the fund will not be maintained at a level of
less than $1,000.
Completely separate from other WBHR funds and accounts,
individuals may donate to SAFE by contacting Executive Director Holly Moen at:
wybassetrescue@gmail.com
P.O. Box 2131 Cody, WY 82414
(307) 272-8089

Sandra and Barry’s beloved Gus and Einstein

Sandra Rae (Sage) Adams
(Dec. 7, 1948 – Feb. 10, 2013)

Sandra Rae (Sage) Adams died Sunday, Feb. 10, 2013, in her home at
the Manor on Marston Lake in Lakewood, Colo., after a long battle
with breast cancer. She was 64 years young.
She began her life on Dec. 7, 1948, in Lincoln, Ill. She was born to
Robert and Edna Mae Sage. Sandra was the oldest of three children. At
the age of 5, she moved with her family to Powell. Sandra called that
home until she married Jack L. Adams in 1966. Later in life they would
divorce.
Education was important to Sandra and she worked diligently and
earned a Ph.D in Economics and a master’s degree in Business
Administration from the University of Wyoming.
Sandra moved to Denver, Colo., in 1997 and began her own successful
business as Rocky Mountain Properties, LLC. That new venture led
her to meet her soulmate, Barry Snyder of Morrison, Colo. They would
enjoy her remaining years together with love, support and friendship.
Sandra expressed her joy by playing piano, sewing and needle point.
She found fulfillment by volunteering with the Wyoming Basset Hound
Rescue, and being a member of a book club reading most of the books
on the best seller list, she also enjoyed traveling and had seen much of
the world.
Sandra was preceded in death by her mother, Edna Mae Sage, father,
Robert Sage and her sister, Donna Sage.
She is survived by her fiancé Barry Snyder of Morrison Colo.; two
sons, David (JoAnne) Adams of Grand Junction, Colo., and Stephen
(Noni) Adams of Casper; five grandchildren, Renee (Nick) Lee of Arvada,
Colo., Leslye (Donnie) Romero of Phoenix, Ariz. Anthony (Christine)
Adams of Fruita, Colo., Stacie and Sierra Adams of Casper; sister, Nancy
(Gary) Sage of Powell; nephew Beau (Tonya) Nelson of Sheridan as
well as six great-grandchildren.

